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A13sTRAcT.--Mitochondrial-DNA
(mtDNA) polymorphismswere studied in the Oilbird
(Steatornis
caripensis).
Twelve closely related (P = 0.06 to 0.35%) mtDNA haplotypes were
found

in Oilbird

colonies

studied

in northeastern

and northwestern

Venezuela.

Eleven

of

the mtDNA clonesare related to the ancestralone by one or two mutational steps.Femalemediated gene flow is high (Nm > 1) among the coloniesstudied.As a consequenceof the
high female-mediatedgene flow, no phylogeographicstructuringamongthe mtDNA compositehaplotypeswas observed.Evidencefrom mtDNA analysissuggeststhat Oilbird populationsin Venezuela have gone through a bottleneck.Resultsalsoseemto indicate that the
annual postbreedingmigrations of Oilbirds from the GuacharoCave to the cavesin the Mata
de Mango area involve mostly the breeding adults, whereas juveniles disperse from the
GuacharoCave to the Mata de Mango cavesystemfor longer periods.Received
3 August1993,
accepted
15 November1993.

OILBIRDS
(Steatornis
caripensis)
are cave-dwelling, nocturnal,and gregariousfrugivores.They

that staybehind are probablytoo old or weak
for the journey. Postbreedingmigrationsoccur

are restricted

in other Venezuelan

to the cave habitats

of northern

colonies, in Ecuador and

South America and Trinidad, and occur in Ven-

Colombia (Bosqueand Ramirez 1988). Return

ezuela, Colombia, Guyana, Ecuador,Peru, Bolivia, northernBrazil,andPanama(Bosque1986).
Oilbird coloniesin Venezuela are found primarily in the northeastand northwest (Fig. 1),
with the exceptionof two coloniesin the Andes

of Oilbirds

to the Guacharo

Cave in March

co-

incideswith the onset of the breeding season,
and most adults return to mate, build, or rebuild

the samenests(Snow 1961,Bosqueand Ramirez
1988, Roca 1994).

and six colonies near the Brazilian border (Bos-

Demographiccharacteristics
thatinfluencethe
que 1986).
geneticarchitectureof Oilbirds are:coloniesof
In Venezuela,Oilbirdsbreedoncea year(Roca limited size; breeding philopatry to particular
1994). Reproductionwithin a colony is mod- caves;and life-long monogamy (Snow 1961).

eratelysynchronizedand the reproductiveperiod extendsfrom March to September.At the
end of the breeding season,mostOilbirds from
the GuacharoCavemigratesoutheastto an area
known as Mata de Mango. Mata de Mango is a
limestonemountainrangecoveredby pristine
tropicalforest;deepcanyons,rivers,waterfalls,
caverns, and sinkholes are common in this area.

Oilbirds begin to leave the Guacharo Cave
shortly after nestlingsfledge and there is no
bias for age class.Snow (1979) and Roca(1994)
indicatedthat postbreedingmigrationsare incomplete;between5 and 27%of the colonyremains at the GuacharoCave during the nonbreedingseason.
Roca(1994)postulatedthatlack
of food triggersmigration and that thosebirds

Their distribution

in caves that are distant from

one another suggeststhat the coloniesmay be
genetically isolated from one another. However, postbreeding migrations may facilitate
gene flow among different colonies.Mitochondrial-DNA (mtDNA) analysis can provide a
measureof the degreeof geneticseparationof
coloniesasa function of isolation.It is expected
that maximumdivergenceoccursbetweenthose
coloniesthat have been isolated for the longest
time. Conversely,if there is female-mediated
gene flow betweencolonies,their geneticsimilarity will be proportionalto the rate of female
dispersal. I used restriction-fragment-length
polymorphisms(RFLPs)in mtDNA to examine
population structure in Venezuelan Oilbirds,
and determine whether femalesdispersefrom
their natal colony,or whether philopatry leads
to genetic structure.
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Fig. 1. Distributionof Oilbird in Venezuela.Asteriskindicatesextinctcolony,and dot an activecolony.

Enlarged
areashowsgeographic
distribution
of mtDNAhaplotypes
numbered
1-12.Localities
indicated:
(G)
GuacharoCave; (S) Sucia Cave; (C) Clara Cave; and (A) Los Anadidos Cave.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

x g for 10 min to reducenuclearcontaminationof

the mitochondrialpellet, and to 17,369 x g for 40 min
Nestlingsthat fell from their nestswere collected to enhancemitochondrialyield.Thepelletwaswashed
from four localities in northeastern

and northwestern

Venezuela. In the northeast(Stateof Monagas),sampleswere collectedfrom GuacharoCave(colonysize

several times (until no fat was visible in the supernatant).

ca. 10,000 individuals, n = 47), Sucia Cave (ca. 1,000
individuals, n = 26), and Clara Cave (ca. 1,500 individuals, n = 17). Suciaand Clara cavesare about 5 km

Harsherconditionswere usedduring lysisto rid
the mtDNA of lipidsandproteins.Mitochondriawere
resuspended
in 5 ml of TE (10 mM Tris-HC1,1 mM
EDTA, pH 8.0), lysed with 0.30 ml of 20% sodium

apart and locatedin the Mata de Mango area,and
thesetwo cavesare approximately45 km from Gua-

dodecylsulfate(SDS),and incubatedat 65øC,for30
min. The lysatewas cooledon ice and 0.175ml/ml

charo Cave. In northwestern Venezuela (State of Yar-

of lysate,of a high saltsolution(60 ml 5 M K acetate,
11.5ml glacialaceticacid,28.5 ml H20) wasadded.
Cave (ca. 1,200 individuals, n = 10), which is approx- After 2 h on ice, centrifugationat 34,858 x g for 5
imately500 km from the northeasterngroupof caves min precipitatedmostof the SDS-proteincomplex.I
extractedmtDNA in the supernatantat leastfive times
(Fig. 1).
The method of Lansman et al. (1981) for the isowith phenol-chloroform-isoamylalcohol
(24:24:1)and
lation of mtDNA was modified in several ways be- twice with chloroform; the mtDNA was dialyzed
cause it would not render intact mtDNA from Oilbird
overnightand precipitated.
heart and liver tissues. The concentration of EDTA in
Thisextraction-purification
protocoldid notrender
the homogenizingbuffer was increasedto 200 mM. an mtDNA preparation completelyfree of nuclear
Centrifugationspeedsand time were increasedto 754 contamination.Therefore, mtDNA preparationswere

acuy), nestlingswere collectedfrom Los Anadidos
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digestedwith PstI, which produced two large fragmentsthat were cut out of the agarosegel and purified
(Maniatis et al. 1982).This purified mtDNA was then
digestedwith AvaI, AvaII, HindIII, MspI, Sau96I,and
SpeI. Digestions were carried out in 10 •1 reaction

mixturescontaining mtDNA and at least three units
of enzyme.Digestionswere extendedfor 16 h at 37øC
to ensure completedigestion,and stoppedby freezing.

Restrictionfragmentswere end-labeledwith •2pusing rapid end-labelling of DNA with the Klenow
fragmentof E. coliDNA polymeraseI (Maniatiset al.
1982).Verticalpolyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis
was
usedto separatemtDNA fragmentsof a 100 to 1,000
basepairs (4% gels), and fragments of 80 to 500 bp
(5% gels;Maniatis et al. 1982). Autoradiographywas
usedto visualize the fragments(Maniatis et al. 1982).
Presence or absenceof restriction fragments was

usedto estimatenucleotidesequencedivergencebetweenmtDNA haplotypesusingthe indexof the relative genetic similarity (P) of Nei and Li (1979). A
G-testof significancefor the differencesin the haplotype frequencieswas used(Sokaland Rohlf 1969).
The mtDNA haplotypeswere clusteredusing the
unweightedpair-groupmethod with arithmetic averages(UPGMA) of Sneathand Sokal(1973).The fragmentpresence
/ absencematrixwassubjectedto a phylogeneticanalysisusingparsimony(PAUP;Swofford
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TABLE
1. Compositehaplotypesof 46 Oilbirdsfrom
four colonieswith haplotypelabels(1-12) and frequenciesin eachcolony.Positions1 to 6 of compositehaplotypecontainlettersdesignatingdifferent fragment patterns produced by restriction

enzymesAvaI, Avail, HindIll, MspI, Sau96I,and
SpeI.
Composite

Label

haplotype

1

CCCCCC

2
3
4
5
6
7

CCCCFC
CCCCAC
CCCBCC
CIgCCCC
CCCECC
CCCCDC

8

CCCBDC

9
10
11

CCCCGC
CDCCIgC
CDCCCC

12

CIgCCBC

No.

Colony

birds

Guacharo
Sucia
Clara
Anadidos
Guacharo
Guacharo
Clara
Guacharo
Guacharo
Guacharo
Sucia
Clara
Guacharo
Clara
Anadidos
Guacharo
Guacharo

6
5
3
9
1
1
1
1
1
1
5
4
1
1
1
1
1

Sucia

1

Clara
Guacharo

1
1

and Olsen 1990).
Gene flow

between

the different

colonies

was es-

timatedby threedifferentmethods.The private-allele the size reported for many birds (Avise and
approach of Slatkin (1985) and Slatkin and Barton
Zink 1988,Shieldsand Helm-Bychowski1988).
(1989) usesthose alleles that are "rare" (i.e. unique
The seven restriction endonucleasesused prohaplotypes).The genetic-identityapproachof Takaduced between
65 and 69 mtDNA
restriction
hataand Palumbi(1985)takesinto accountthe genetic
fragments
in
each
individual
assayed.
In total,
similarityof alleleswithin and betweendemes.This
approach uses an estimator of Wright's (1951) Fst- 61 fragmentswere identicaland 13 were polystatistic(Gst)to estimateNm and is basedon identity morphic.This represents355 bp of information
probabilities,the probability that two sampledho- or 2.21%of the mtDNA genomeanalyzedper
mologousDNA segmentswill be identical.
individual. A 10-bp size polymorphism was obThe cladistic method of Slatkin and Maddison (1989)

is basedon the minimum number of migration events

necessaryto explain the observedgeographicdistribution of mtDNA haplotypes.The methodprovides
an estimate of Nm, where N is the size of each local

population and m is the migration rate. When the
phylogenyof mtDNA haplotypesis known, the geographic location of each population is treated as a
multistatecharacterwith one statefor eachgeographic location.A parsimonycriterionis usedon a tree of
the phylogeny to determine the minimum number
of migration eventsconsistentwith the tree. Slatkin
and Maddison (1989) provided confidenceintervals
for Nm.

servedin the restriction-fragmentprofiles of
Sau96I.The two size classeswere alwaysscored
as the samefragment.
Every individual was assigneda composite

haplotypeof six letters,eachcorresponding
to
the restriction-fragmentpattern observedfor
each

restriction

endonuclease.

The

common

haplotype was designatedby C, and variants
were designatedby A, B, D, E, F, and G. The
observed frequenciesand geographic distributionsof the 12 haplotypesobservedare shown
in Table

1. A G-test with

a Williams'

correction

RESULTS

for small sample size (Sokal and Rohlf 1969)
indicatedthat haplotypefrequenciesamongdifferent colonieswere significantlydifferent (P

The sizeof the mtDNA genomeof the Oilbird
is 16,250 _+SE of 150 basepairs (bp), typical of

related,by one or two mutationalsteps,to the
ancestralone (haplotype1). It is consideredto

< 0.05). Eleven of the mtDNA haplotypes are
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TAllI•E2. Nrn values (lower left) and Gsrvalues (upper right) estimatedby Takahataand Palumbi (1985)
method.
Guacharo

Sucia

Clara

Anadidos
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up to 96.3 km2, with the maximum distancebetween feeding localitiesof about 150 km. During their postbreeding dispersal they are capable of flying 240 km in one night in search
for food (Roca 1994). Therefore, the limited

mtDNA phylogeographicpopulation structure
is probably attributable to a high level of dispersaland gene flow.
In a number of other avian species,a similar
lackof phylogeographic
differentiationhasbeen
attributed to female dispersal and gene flow.
be ancestralbecauseit is presentin 50% of the Tegelstrom(1987) investigatedmtDNA variabirds sampled, it is found in all colonies, and tion in the GreatTit (Parusmajor)in threeneighit is related to all others (Avise et al. 1987). boring localitiesin Sweden, and found no obValues of P among Oilbird haplotypesranged viousspatialstructuringof mtDNA clones.Ball
from 0.0006 to 0.0035 (œ= 0.0018), indicating et al. (1988) conducteda continentwide survey
that haplotypesare closelyrelated.
of Red-wingedBlackbirds(Agelaiusphoeniceus)
The geographicdistributionof the composite and found very little population structure.TemtDNA haplotypes(Fig. 1) showsthat only 4 gelstromet al. (1990)studiedthe Pied Flycatcher (Ficedulahypoleuca)
in Sweden,and found no
of 12 haplotypes are widespread. The PAUP
parsimony analysis generated 16 most-parsi- obvious geographic structuring in the very
monious
trees and the consensus tree showed
closelyrelated mtDNA clones.
In Oilbirds, gene flow was inversely related
a polychotomy (uncertain resolution) of haplotypes2 through 9. The UPGMA phenogram to distance,the exceptionwas the estimatesbeshowed no obvious geographicclustering of tween Sucia and Anadidos, and Clara and Anadidos. This is the result of Sucia, Clara, and
mtDNA haplotypes.
Gene flow (Nm) was estimatedby three dif- Anadidos having fewer different haplotypes
ferent methods. The private-allele approach thanGuacharoand Anadidos(Fig. 1) and,theregave an estimatefor Nm of 0.76. The genetic- fore,appearingmoresimilarthanGuacharoand
identity approachgaveNm valuesabove1 (Ta- Anadidos.
ble 2). The cladistic method estimated Nm to be
My mtDNA analysishas shown that the Oil1.81 and 1.23 based on UPGMA and PAUP trees,
bird coloniesstudied in Venezuela do not represpectively.The respective95%confidencein- resentisolatedpopulations.Rather,they are dytervals were 0.17 and 30.69.
namicallyinterconnectedby migrationof adults
that have been shown to be philopatric (Snow
1961, Roca 1994) and by dispersalof juveniles
DISCUSSION
from the GuacharoCave to the Mata de Mango
These P values (0.06 to 0.35%) for Oilbirds are area.Nesting spaceis very limited in the caves
similar to those obtained for other conspecific where Oilbirds are found (pers.obs.,Snow 1961,
Roca 1994). When adults return to breed, they
comparisonsof avian mtDNA (Kesslerand Avise 1985, Ovenden et al. 1987, Shields and Wiltend to occupythe samenest.A few youngand
son1987,Tegelstrom1987,Ball et al. 1988,Hare inexperienced birds end up without a nest and,
therefore, without a mate remain as floaters in
and Shields 1992). In avian specieswhere femalescan disperseover large areas,closelyre- the colonyand cannotbreed.I believethat most
lated mtDNA haplotypescan be found in geo- of the juveniles remain in the Mata de Mango
graphicallydistantlocalities,and considerably area for some time, a few may return to the
divergent ones can be present in the samelo- Guacharo Cave to breed, and others breed in
cality (Tegelstrom1987).Thus, mtDNA haplo- the cavesof the Mata de Mango.
The Oilbird is probably a relatively old spetypeswill not showgeographicstructure.Birds
are highly mobile; therefore, phylogeographic cies,given that the family Steatornithidaemay
differentiation in mtDNA haplotypes is ex- have arisen about 50 mya near the baseof the
pected to be minor (Ball et al. 1988). Oilbirds caprimulgiformradiation,possiblyderivedfrom
are highly mobile;during the breedingseason the Coraciiformes (Olson 1987). Oilbirds aptheir home rangescan expand over an area of parently originated and differentiatedin North

Guacharo
Sucia
Clara
Anadidos

-3.37
3.25
1.18

0.129
-131.0
2.50

0.133
0.0076
-2.53

0.296
0.333
0.329
--
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America,and had the samediet asmodernrepresentatives.The present-dayspeciesmust be
regarded as a relic in South America (Olson

completelyto extinctionof lineagesas a result
of more recent ecologicaldisturbancesor the
appearanceof new mutations, but could also
1987).
reflectthe factthat samplesizeswere relatively
Ancestralrepresentatives
of today'sSteatornis small. A more exhaustivesurvey would probmay have colonized South America after the ably show that rare compositemtDNA haploCentral Americanland bridge was formedand typesare more widely distributed,confirming
when the Pleistoceneclimaticchangesforced the lack of geographicstructuringdue to gene
themto migratesouth.Oilbirdswere probably flow observedin this survey.
establishedin South America during the last
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